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J O H N C . B R O U G H E R :
A L i f e o f C h r i s t i a n S t e w a r d s h i p
t>y
E r i c H a g e n
P r o f . M a r k W e i n e r t
History Seminar 490
November 28, 1984
The date of May 20, 1973 was an important day in the history of George
Fox College. As well as being graduation day for over seventy students, it
was also the occasion for the presentation of an honorary doctorate to Dr.
John C. Brougher, M.D. This rare honor had only been bestowed eleven
times in the previous eighty two years.^ What made tlais award even-more
unusual was the fact that most of the previous awards had gone to former
College presidents or to faculty members with a record of outstanding
service to the College. Brougher had never worked for George Fox in any
official capacity, rather he had pursued his full time career as medical
doctor in Vancouver, Washington. What was it, then, that made Brougher
deserving of such an honor?
The doctoral citation that was read that day gives some insights
into the qualities that set Brougher apart. It said, "He demonstrates a
Qualcer concern for using one's gifts to the glory of God, accepting the
beauty of the earth and loving its creatures.It was also said that■
he was one, "whose healing arts reach past immediate needs to touch men's
lives for beauty, truth, and love."3 Perhaps his contributions were best
summed up by interim president , William D, Green.
"Few people in the history of the college have done more for it
than Dr. John Brougher. He has been one of the most generous of
all donors, and over the years has maintained a loving concern
f o r t h e i n s t i t u t i o n a n d i t s w e l f a r e . " ^
J^. H. Corson, president of Willamette University, to John C. Brougher,
Vancouver, June 1, 1973, personal files of Esther Brougher, Newberg, Oregon.
George Fox College, Honorary Doctorate Citation honoring John 0. Brougher,
issued May 20, 1973, George Fox College Commencoment, p. 2.
3lbid., p. 2.
^Office of College Relations, "Dr. John C. Brougher dies", News. Gcorre
Fox Col lege, January b, 1983.
2B r o u g h e r d e v o t e d h i s l i f e t o c a r e f u l C h r i s t i a n s t e w a r d s h i p a n d t h i s d e d i c a t i o n
a f f e c t e d e v e r y a s p e c t o f h i s l i f e . H e t r u l y b e l i e v e d t h a t h i s t a l e n t s a n d
resources were only to be valued i f they were spent in service to God,
One cannot pass judgement on the real nature of a man or his accom
pl ishments by mere ly focus ing on the honors that he received. The t rue
m e a s u r e o f a m a n c a n b e f o u n d i n t h e s t r u g g l e s a n d c h a l l e n g e s t h a t h e h a d
to face and conquer in order to earn those honors. It is important that
an i nd i v i dua l i s no t j udged on the bas i s o f a f ew i so la ted even ts . I n
o r d e r t o m a k e a n a c c u r a t e e v a l u a t i o n i t i s n e c e s s a r y b o d e t e r m i n e c o n s i s t e n c y
by focusing on the entire life of the individual in question. For these
reasons i t i s necessary to fo l l ow the pa th o f B rougher ' s l i f e f rom beg inn ing
t o e n d i n o r d e r t o d i s c o v e r t h e s o u r c e s o f h i s v a l u e s a n d b e l i e f s a n d t o
de te rm ine t he cons i s t ency o f h i s ac t i ons t h roughou t h i s l i f e .
J o h n C h a l l e n B r o u g h e r w a s b o r n J u n e 9 > 1 9 0 1 , o n a s m a l l f a r m o n L o c k -
wood Hill in LaCenter, Washington,5 He was the sixth child to be born in
a fam i l y o f e igh t . H i s f a the r, A , L , B rougher, had come f rom Ind iana i n
1890.^ At the time of John's birth, his father helped to operate a mercantile
downtown LaCenter, He was described as being a "wel l informed, family man
whose kindness drew others to hiin."'^ He had a deeply rooted faith in God
and led h is fami ly to a t tend the Method is t Church in LaCenter regu la r l y,
Joiin's mother, Cara Barnes Brougher, was a supportive wife v/hose gentle
sp i r i t a l lowed her to successfu l ly manage the dut ies o f the househo ld and
^Bob Beck, "Vancouver Doctor Brought 10,000 into World," The Columbian.
July 15, 1979, P- 125
interview with Esther Brougher, Friendsvieu Manor, Newberg, Oregon,
November 22, 1984-
'^Intei^iew with Esther Brougher,
3manage the duties of the household and be a loving mother as well.
John 's parents were an impor tant influence on h im and ins t i l led
st rong va lues wi th in h im. F i rs t and foremost h is parents showed a ded icat ion
t o G o d t h a t w a s e v i d e n c e d b y w o r d a n d d e e d . A n o t h e r v a l u e t h a t J o h n l e a r n e d
w a s t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f h a r d w o r k a n d d i s c i p l i n e . A s J o h n ' s f a t h e r o n c e
remarked in a let ter, "We have tr ied to teach our ci i i ldren by word and
a c t i o n t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f h o n e s t l a b o r . A l s o i m p o r t a n t t o t h e f a m i l y ,
w a s g o o d s t e w a r d s h i p . A . L . B r o u g h e r b e l i e v e d t h a t , " I t i s n o t a l w a y s s o
m u c h w h a t y o u e a r n , a s i t i s w h a t y o u s a v e , F i n a l l y J o h n l e a r n e d t o
ta lce joy in each day and to look' to God for providence. His father to ld
h i m t h a t , " i t c e r t a i n l y i s t h e g r e a t p r i v i l e g e o f l i f e t o e n j o y e a c h d a j '
as they come and go - do your best aiid trust God for the result and usually
a l l wi l l be wel l . ' ' ^^
In 1906, when John was only five years old, an incident occurred that
left a profound impression on the young boy and was destined to shape his
later life. One morning, a mother was busy washing clothes across the street
f rom the s to re tha t John 's fa the r he lped to opera te . She le f t he r work
momentarily and when she returned, she was shocked to find that her two
year old son had fal len into the washtub and drowned. In a panic she took
t h e c h i l d i n t o h e r a r m s a n d r u s h e d h i m t o t h e n e a r e s t d o c t o r ' s o f fi c e
^Interview with Estiier Brougher
^A. L. Brougher to John Brougher, Portland, June 5> 1927, p. 3> personal
fi les of Esther Brougher, Newberg, Oregon.
^^Ibid., p. 3-
l^b id. , p . 4-
Kwhxch happened to be across the street above the generaX mercantile where
A. L. Brougher worked. Young John saw the mother burst into the store
carrying her child, and he watched breathlessly as Dr. Zoner worked franti
cally to revive him. To the delight of the mother and several onlookers,
the doctor was able to revive the child. After tiiis memorable experience,
young John said to his mother, "Mommy, if I could help people like that I
would do it the rest of my life."^^
Soon after this incident, in 1907, the Bpougher family moved to Scotts
Mills, Oregon, near Silverton. This move was prompted by A. L. Brougher's
desire to own and operate his own store. Jolm spent the remainder of his
cnildiiood in this small town. It was at this time that tlie family sv/itched
from the Methodist to the Quaker denomination. They began to attend the
Scotts Mills Friends Church which had been established in 1894..!^ This
was significant because John was to remain heavily involved in the Friends
C h u r c h f o r t h e r e s t o f h i s l i f e .
John was one of a seven member class who graduated from Scotts Mills
High School in 1919«^ ^ Despite his humble, small town education, Jolin was
encouraged to attend V/illamette University in Salem by a professor of that
institution who had been impressed with his intelligence and self discipline-
John was accepted into the University, but he faced tough challenges in
^%nterview with Esther Brougher
^%eck, p. 25-
^^Interview with Esther Brougher
^^ibid.
the di fficul t pre-raed prograin. What made th ings worse was the fact that
John had not been taught Latin in high school and was forced to take it
a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y w i t h o u t c r e d i t . D e s p i t e t h e d i f fi c u l t i e s t h a t h e f a c e d ,
John excelled in his studies. He became a member of the Cresto Club, a
l i terary organizat ion and even found t ime to work wi th the Hig i i land Fr iends
C h u r c h y o u t h g r o u p .
During his senior year in college, John met someone who was to drama
t i ca l l y a f fec t h i s l i f e . Fo r somet ime Jo lm had been da t ing a g i r l who had
a friend by the name of Esther Bauman. Esther was also dating a young man
who John was acquainted with. The two couples would double date frequently.
In this way John and Esther were able to get to know one another. By the
end of the year, both John and Esther had broken up with their former dating
partners and they soon began to date each other.
Th is re la t ionsh ip cont inued as Jo lm entered the Univers i ty o f Oregon
M e d i c a l S c h o o l a n d E s t h e r r e t u r n e d t o V J i l l a m e t t e U n i v e r s i t y . E s t h e r
graduated f rom Wi l lamet te and taught school for a year whi le John finished
medical school. John received a masters degree in science, and he and
Esther were married on June l/^ , 1927.^ ^
The fi rs t yea r o f t he i r mar r i age found the young coup le l i v i ng w i th
E s t h e r ' s p a r e n t s w h i l e J o h n i n t e r n e d a t t h e h o s p i t a l . J o h n h a d t o s p e n d
m o s t o f h i s t i m e a t t h e h o s p i t a l b u t E s t h e r v i s i t e d h i m f r e q u e n t l y. I n
order to spend more time with Jolm, Esther helped him with some of his
hosp i ta l du t ies such as the feed ing o f the labora tory an imals and the
cleaning of their pens.^'' John and Esther were devoted to each other throughout
t h e i r m a r r i a g e t h a t l a s t e d m o r e t h a n fi f t y y e a r s .
10"Broughers Mark Goldendate Early"* The Columbian, May 18, 1977, p. 22.
1 7 In te rv iew w i th Es ther Brougher.
6Jolin received his medical degree in 1929 and was anxious to begin his
own practice. He travelled to Vancouver to see Dr. Zener, the same man
who had saved the little boy in John's presence twenty three years earlier.
Their meeting resulted in Zener asking John to become his associate.
On July 16, 1929, with the Great Depression looming on the horizon,
Dr. John C. Brougher treated his first patient in Vancouver.Thus began
a c a r e e r t h a t w a s t o l a s t m o r e t h a n fi f t y y e a r s . I n S e p t e m b e r o f t h a t fi r s t
year John delivered his first baby. Tiiroughout his extended career he
delivered more than 10,000 babies,V/ithin a year's time, Zener decided
t o r e t i r e a n d J o l i n b o u g h t o u t h i s p r a c t i c e .
In those early years, the most common place to deliver a baby was at
home. The doctor's fee was ^35* which included seeing the baby monthly for
one year for examinations and feeding instructions, and daily house calls to
the new mother for six or seven days.^^ In that early Depression period
John 's cus tomers had l i t t l e o r no money. In exchange fo r h is se rv ices , John
often received milk, eggs or stove wood in payment..'^'
John struggled to get patients at first, but as word of his skill and
care for his patients spread, his clientele began to grow quicld.y. John's
success stemmed from his ability to gain the trust and confidence of his
patients. John had an optimism that was contagious. His kind, friendly nature
put people at ease, making them feel safe in his hands. At John's death his
wife Esther received many letters from former patients praising his special
care. As one patient said, "There (never) was or never will be anyone
o pl i k e h i m a s a d o c t o r o r a p e r s o n .
^®Beck, p. 25*
I'^onorary Doctorate Citation, p. 2.
^'^Beck, p. 25.
^^Ibid, p. 25.
^^Chris and Chuck Delong to Esther Brougher, Newberg, January, 1983.
7Throughout h is lone career, John remained dedicated to h is pat ients
and they repaid h im by sending thei r f r iends and re lat ives to h im.
By the mid 1930's it became clear to John that his practice
was growing too large for him to handle by himself. In 1934 he and
Esther had visited the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota and this
clinic concept of specialists interested him.^^ In June, 1936, Dr.
Frank Boersma, who had .iust finished his internship, .loined him as
an associate and one year later became a partner.24 Another partner.
Dr. Lesl ie Frewing, Joined the two doctors in 1937. He had been a
former classmate of John's at Willamette.25 One more doctor Joined
the group two years later. Dr. David Loree left his practice in
Wenatchee to Join the doctors in 1939-^^
In 1939» the four doctors incorporated under the name of Van
couver Medical and Surgical Clinic.27 Brougher limited his work
to obstetrics and gynecology, Frewing specialized in surgery, Loree
practiced pediatrics and Boersma did general medicine. The clinic
concept was very successful. The clinic grew during the war years
and the doctors opened a new larger clinic building in 1956. Growth
continued until by 1975i 21 doctors were in the group. On January 28,
T978, ground was broken for the construct ion of a new cl in ic.28
Throughout his medical career, John was devoted to using his
talents and resources to serve God, He and Esther Joined the fledgling
Vancouver Friends Church, becoming charter members in 1929- This
w a s a n a c t o f f a i t h t o l e a v e t h e e s t a b l i s h e d M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h w i t h
^^Beck, p. 25.
24lnterview with Esther Brougher
25lnterview with Esther Brougher
26interview with Esther Brougher
27Beck, p. 25.
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B e c k , p . 2 5 .
with so many prospect ive pat ients as wel l* Esther had been a Methodist
f o r h e r e n t i r e l i f e a n d J o h n h a d a t t e n d e d w i t h h e r w h e n t h e y w e r e
married. They had prayed about this decision and felt that it was
God's will for them to support the new Friend's Church, They remained
active members and supporters of this church for more than fifty
29y e a r s , ^
Thei r Chr is t ian serv ice was a lways a team effor t , John was asked
to teach a young Married's Sunday School Class which he did until his
f requen t house ca l l s made i t imposs ib le fo r h im to con t i nue . A t
t h i s p o i n t E s t h e r t o o k o v e r a n d l e d t h e c l a s s f o r a n u m b e r o f y e a r s .
With the support of the Broughers and other dedicated families like
them, the church srew and prospered.
The Brougher's made many contr ibutions to help area churches, as
well as the infant mission work of Oregon (now Northwest) Yearly
Meet ing of Fr iends Church in Bol iv ia, and the Fr iends Church Conference
camp ground at Twin Rocks, Oregon,30 Early in their lives together
John and Esther had vowed to l ive simply and to give a t i the to
Church work. They gradually increased the percentage and amounts
as h is p rac t i ce g rew.
These early years were not without trial and hai^ship, John and
Esther had to make many decisions by faith and trust God for the result,
J o h n a n d E s t h e r w e r e c o m m e n d e d f o r t h e i r f a i t h i n a l e t t e r s e n t t o t h e m
from Charles Beals, a former pastor. He remembered, "When you were in
debt in order to buy expensive medical equipment including an x-ray,
you borrowed additional money to give the Church for a new roof,"
29npersonality profile: Dr, John and Esther Brougher", Vancouver
F r i e n d s C h u r c h N e w s l e t t e r , M a r c h , 1 9 7 7 ,
^"^"Dr, John C. Brougher: 1902-1983"t George Fox College Life,February.
1983, p , 2 .
9He wen t on to say :
You con t i nued t i t h i ng du r i ng t hese ha rdsh ip yea rs , I
recal l once when you were tempted to rat ional ize by taking
a year 's morator ium on t i th ing, so that you could pay off
your debt that year and release more money the following
year for the church. You did not y ie ld and the Lord honored
you to the extent that you continued tithing and ^.so paid
off your debt that same year,31
These are just a few examples of John and Esthers concern to give
o f t h e m s e l v e s a n d t r u s t G o d t o c a r e f o r t h e i r n e e d s ,
John and Esther were also active in the Jason Lee Missionary
Society, This was a group that met once a month to discuss missions
efforts around the world. Usually, a missionary home on furlough
would come to share his or her experiences in order to keep the
group members well informed. The primary goal of this organization
was to support missionaries both financially and with prayer support.
Included with John's other interests was a strong desire to
suppor t Chr is t ian Educat ion , He was a fervent suppor ter o f two
Christian Colleges, George Fox College in Newberg, Oregon, and Cascade
C o l l e g e i n P o r t l a n d , H i s s u p p o r t o f t h e s e i n s t i t u t i o n s w a s b o t h
tangible, by way of financial support, and intangible, through the
wise counsel and prayerful support that he offered during his service
on the Board of Trustees of both col leges,
John joined the Board of Trustees at George Fox College in 1946,32
He and Esther contributed generously to the college at a time when
t h e s c h o o l h a d f e w s u p p o r t e r s . I n f a c t , d u r i n g t h i s e a r l y p e r i o d ,
there were several years in which the Broughers gave more to the
College than any other person or corporation,^^ Milo C, Ross, President
31Charles Seals, Executive Director of Friendsview Manor to John
Brougher, Vancouver, June 5, 1970, personal files of Esther Brougher,
32George Fox College, Distinguished Service Award Citation, June. 5s 1970, p,l
^^ Milo C, Ross, President Emeritus of George Fox College, to John
and Esther Brougher, Vancouver, May 11, 1970,
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Emer i tus of George Fox, compl imented the Broughers for thei r fa i th
f u l g i v i n g . H e s a i d :
The sense of stewardship before the t ime - - the leading
out ahead of others and putting your pocket book where your
mouth was - - was the kind of thing which gave us enough support
yea r a f t e r yea r un t i l o t he rs came a l ong , I we l l r eca l l my us i ng
your name and support on many, many instances before responsible
groups , the acc red i t i ng peop le , o ther p rospec t i ve donors ,
foundat ions , corpora t ions , and churches - - and to good e f fec t .
The "seed money" , wh ich was s ign ificant in i t se l f over the
years mus t be seen i n i t s t rue l i gh t as rep roduc ing i t se l f
many times over, I am convinced that the later gifts of Shambaugh,
Ca lder, and Edwards can a l l be t raced to yo j r s teady fa i th fu l ,substantial gifts,"^^
The College honored the Brougher's by naming the new science hal l after
them in 1947,^^
John served on the board at George Fox for thirty years and at
Cascade for thirty years as well. Even though Cascade was forced to
c lose due to l ack o f f unds , the B rougher ' s con t r i bu t i ons to tha t schoo l
prompted Cascade to name one of their bui ld ings, Brougher Hal l , in
the i r honor. In 1954> the Brougher ' s con t r i bu t ions se t up an annua l
scho la rsh ip f und fo r p re -med i ca l s tuden ts a t Geo rge Fox . La te r, i n
1968, John and Esther established an endowed scholarship fund for
international students in the name of their late daughter, Joanne,36
John was fasc ina ted w i th the s tudy o f h is to ry th roughout h is
l i fe t ime. H is in te res ts led h im to suppor t museums and to work to
p r e s e r v e h i s t o r i c a l l a n d m a r k s . H e a l s o m a i n t a i n e d a c o l l e c t i o n o f
med i ca l an t i ques , abou t wh i ch he w ro te seve ra l a r t i c l es f o r pub l i ca t i on .
34-Milo Ross to John Brougher.
35office of College Relations, "Dr, John C. Brougher Dies",
^distinguished Service Award Citation, p. 2.
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H i s h i s t o r i c a l i n t e r e s t s l e d h i m t o . i o i n t h e F o r t V a n c o u v e r H i s t o r i c a l
Soc ie t y *
In 1959 John became president of the Fort Vancouver Historical
Society, a title he held for fourteen years. One of his first acts
as president was to set up a long-range program to spur interest in
the organization's project to save and identify important areas in
the early life of the Pacific Northwest region.37 John led the Society
in a crusade to save historical buildings and to place and replace
historical markers throughout the countryside. Before John became
president of the Historical Society, board meetings were held once
every three months and the chief function of the organization was
a salmon bake once a year. He pushed for meetings once a month and
increased the number of projects that the Society was involved in.
Perhaps the most tangible result of John's influence on the Society
was its growth from a group of 68 to a group of more than 600 during
his presidency.38
John's ma.ior achievement during his fourteen year term as presi
dent was the creation of the Vancouver Historical Society Museum. He
saw the foundation of a museum in Vancouver as a worthy goal for the
Society and worked hard to accomplish this objective. The city donated
the old city library for this purpose and the Society began the hard
work of putting in display cases and shelving as well as assembling
the artifacts. The museum was completed mostly due to John's hard
work and inspiration to the workers. As his Esther said, "People
37Warren J. Brier, "Dr. Brougher is "Mr. History" in Vancouver",
The Seattle Times. February 17, 1963, p. 11.
38nB2'ougher Named Museum Curator, "George Fox College Life. February, 1977.
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.lust wanted to work for John because he worked right beside them. "39
J o h n ' s i n t e r e s t i n t h e p r e s e r v a t i o n o f h i s t o r y l e d h i m t o
personally finance the painting of oil portraits of well-known
figu res i n C la r k Coun t y ' s pas t . He d i d cons ide rab le r esea rch t o
ob ta in pho tographs and d raw ings o f the persona l i t i es , consu l t i ng
histor ical agencies as far away as London. He even went so far as
to wr i te the widow of the late General George C. Marshal l , in order
to obtain the general's correct coloring.^^ The paintings were
given to the museum and are hanging there today.
O n e o f J o h n ' s s i d e i n t e r e s t s w a s t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a m u s e u m
at George Fox Col lege, He he lped to get i t s tar ted by donat ing h is
own col lect ion of medical ant iques and assembl ing assorted memorabi l ia
from the College. The museum grew over the years to contain artifacts
f rom Fr iends miss ionary e ffor ts in South Amer ica as wel l as p ioneer
and Quaker mate r ia l s . A lso inc luded i s the ex tens ive Bess Bu lg in
Crystal and Mineral Collection donated in 1978,41 This valuable
m i n e r a l c o l l e c t i o n w o u l d n o t h a v e b e e n d o n a t e d t o t h e C o l l e g e w i t h o u t
J o h n ' s p e r s i s t e n t e f f o r t s , B e s s B u l g i n h a d r e f u s e d t o d o n a t e t h e
c o l l e c t i o n u n t i l d i s p l a y c a s e s w e r e b u i l t t o s h o w i t . J o h n h a d t h e
cases built and the collection was donated,42
I t i s a t r i bu te t o t he l i f e o f John B roughe r t ha t a l t hough he
did not seek honors and awards, he was bestowed with many. He was
designated as a member of the Governor's Advisory Counci l on the
39lnterview with Esther Brougher.
^•^rier, p, 11.
41"A New Name, a New Home", George Fox College Life, August- 1983.
42 in te rv iew w i th Es the r B rougher,
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State of Washington's Observance of the Civil War Centennial in 196l«
He was presented with a Distinguished Service Award by George Fox
College in 1970. In 1973. he was honored by the Vancouver Cliamber of
Commerce for h is serv ice as president of the Fort Vancouver Histor ical
Society. In the same year he was given an honorary l ioctor of Letters
degree by George Fox College. Finally, he was given an Alumni Citation
Award by Willamette University for outstanding achievement.^3 These
are the offic ia l awards that were granted to John Broue-her. He
received more accla im through the pra ise and grat i tude of h is pro
fess iona l assoc ia tes , fo rmer pa t ien ts and many c lose f r iends ,
John Brougher passed away at his home in Friendsview Manor in
Newberg on January 6, 1983. The qualities that he exemplified
throughout his l i fet ime demonstrated a strong commitment to God,
to his wife Esther, and to a faithful Christian stewardship of
h i s t a l e n t s a n d r e s o u r c e s . H e w a s c l e a r l y , " a b u s y m a n w h o h a s s p e n t
himself in the service of mankind with refreshing optimism,"^ More
than the thousands of patients he served, more than the amount of time
and money he gave to missions, George Fox College or historical
preservation, John should be honored and remembered for the consistency
with which he gave God first place in his life. There are few indi
v i d u a l s w h o a r e b l e s s e d w i t h t h e t a l e n t s t h a t J o h n p o s s e s s e d , b u t
there are fewer s t i l l who w i l l g ive o f these ta len ts who l ly and com
pletely to be used by God.
43"0bituary Information: John C. Brougher", Attrell Funeral
Chapels, January, 1983.
'^Doc, Git., p. 2.
A fi t t i n g m e m o r i a l t o t h e l i f e o f J o h n B r o u g h e r w a s a r t i c u l a t e d
b y J , E a r l G e i l , o n e o f h i s f o r m e r p a s t o r s , i n a l e t t e r w r i t t e n i n
1 9 7 0 , I n r e c o u n t i n g J o h n ' s l i f e h e s a i d ;
"So, while there is a time to work in obstetrics and gynecology,
a time for gardening and relaxation, a time for lapidary and histor
ical museums, a time for George Fox College and foreign missions,
over and above a l l these, there has been firs t and foremost , t ime
for God."^5
J. Earl Geil to John Brougher, Vancouver, May 13, 1970, personal
fi l e s o f E s t h e r B r o u g h e r.
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DR. JOHN C. BROIJGHER DIES
Jan, 6sV983
• ^
• f ; .
Dp", John C, ?dbughe^ | who had a long and extensive association with George
Fox College, died Thursdaj^  ' Jan, 6, in Newberg,
E^ . Brougher had bee^  the .college's museum curator since 1977, establishing the
• 1 ) . Vfirst fun museum on the ^ ^erg campus. Located in Shambaugh Library, the museum
• , » '
features early NeiAerg and ^aker materials. It was a product of his planning,
; j: donatiotiaj^ and arganizatl^
1976, Dr. Brougher was a member of the iGeorge FpjS
W ' ' " ' - ' - '■ • V Vco^mnued to serve as an act ive honorary member, : ' ,Xm i
;9rOttg|ier Hall, a cam |^|| building since 1947, was named for Dr. Brougher' ' ' ' ■ ' . . t . 4 - ' . ' -
■ ■ "■his wife, Esther, who sruiwes.
In, 1973 Dr. Brougher, |8 awarded an honorary doctorate by the dollege,
the 12th awarded in acre p; in 75 years. Earlier, in 1970,. lie h^d been given ft"'. -
t - k . ( • I S ' ' - V '
• . 4 i 1
J t - : ;
^ .for pre-^ medical students^
. v."?
Dl^ingaished* Service at a CFC/Newberg 6^oniniunity banquet.. V ' - . " i •
Iq'1954 Dr. Brougher ^ed his wife established an annual scholarship progrep
• ' '
1968 they established an endowed scholarship fund.
for international student3|»n the name of their daughter, Joan, now deceased,
L . ' ' MI i f > ^ ,.*■' Dr. Brougherj who dieftst the age of 81, was a longtime Vancouver, Wash., •-
piiyslcian-wbd eAtghllshed «e Vancouver Clinic in 1939. He was in medical practice
'i ■ for tMMf#*tthan 50 yaart. Aij .« physician and surgeon specializing in obstetrics
aiid gynocology, Dt. Brought Y delivered more than 10,000 babies. He retired in <
1980, mldving to Newberg,
' '
■ r i
J c
v .
• •
- m o r e -
.Drv Brougher Bie&ij
B age ? r
O tr
bu i l t a museum tha t became^
vt
Dr» B.rbugher was a member:
In 1973 Dr. Brougher:,^ as named President Emeritus of the ^ ^^^ancouver
Historical Society, after'feerving as president for 14 years* The same year he was
given a special service av ird from the Greater Vancouver Chamber, of Commeix^e for
h i s c o p a n u n i t y c o n t r i b u t i o n s , . ' S
Dr. Brougher had a lAntinuing interest in historical matters. In 1959 he
becam^ .president oA-the ft*t Vancouver Historical Society and for 14 years guided
its growth from a member^h .p of 68 to more than 600. In that time the society
a major cultural development for Southwest Washington.
>£ the Washington State American Revolut ion Bicentennial
Commission, appointed by Dan Evans-i Dr. Brougher had a personal collection
• # )
of antif^ues, ro^k speclmoti and photograpliy in his home*
Dr. Brougher was a xter member of the First Friends Church in Vancouver
and served as^a presiding •fficer, Sunday School teacher and church trustee*
A native of LaCenter;,iWashi/n Dr* Brougher moved to Scotts Mills, Orewhen■ I , 0 ■ . ^ ■
he Vas six-|jj!l He graduated, from the-Scotts Mills High School in 1919 and Willamette
University^  in 1923* He gr^ uated from the University of Oregon Medical School
in .1928, epterlng medical practice in Vancouver in 1929. f'
Early in life. Dr. Brougher and his wife vowed to live simply and to give a
: " 1tithe to church work, inciting the college. They gradually increased the percen
tage and amounts as his pritice grew.
Their contributions hiiiped area churches, infant mission work of the Oregon
(now Northwest) Yearly Meeting of Friends Church in Bolivia, and the Friends Church
conference camp ground at "win Rocks, Oregon.
In its doctoral citatien for Dr. Brougher the college cited him as "a busy
man who has spent himself ^a the service of mankind with refreshing optimism."
It said, "he demonstri :es a Quaker concern for using one's gifts to the glory
- m o r e -
» . y *
;'.
■ v ^ , r ; . ; - , * ^ - r , - , ' ,
■ ..■vb>;',.- " l-
Dr* Jdbn b* Brougher pie»|
1/6/83.^
Page 3 f ^, I T W? :7- ; i
- • " ' M j . . ^o f aa tcept ing the bea im o f the ear th and lov ing i t s c rea tures , "
V w ^ - - " >■ • > * 'Fox interim ^  jsid^ William D. Green said: "Few people in the history
. ' - ' S ' ■ ■ ' " t - - A.of the :«ollege have done » ire for it than Dr, John Brougher. ^ has been one of
the nost generous of all dmors, and over the years has maintained a loving concern
for the institutioi\ and ^  i welfare,"
Green added: "It is ■M ild that in his medical practice he delivered more than
. • I •
10,000 babies. One wonde^ how many young scholars he made possible through his
generous giving and l ivingi"
. •* Service, arrangements Jlre pending.
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